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^O. T. 
POETICAL. 

Fmru Fnmdttuji’i INTirin;. 
A TALE OF A MOTIILU'S lillAYE. 

nr 

I at in a tillage church-yard. 
Our day alien work a;»» <lonr; 

A«al man* a pvi'ii and lowly grace 
laioketi bright in the aetting miii; 

Ami distant cottage. |nfio<t through 
Tin: LnuKbci of the church-} ard Tew. 

I *M among the deeper., 
(bleep any like the dead ') 

Tli.nking U->w .ion I might be called 
To mt in Mich a h d; 

With wild IIu.it* o’er me growing gar. 
And childrvn laughing at their (day. 
Twit thus that I *at milling 

In tie quo t eventide, 
\\ KeU MMldeii ».>ni’d of chariot a in -It 

(am tr.xti the haiul-'t Mde; 
I pauved—but had not lung t • a tit, 
’Iiiey vt.tjtja't 1 cl >«*- by tile church-.anl gate. 
Aim! forth stcpjied fmin the chariot 

A it*»n in ninhl! Ith 
Wdh t. nit thing i> hi. air tint told 

IH tlaicl, l 'll, and Milt’.-; 
And gleam el |>a'non i hi* eye 
That spoke him uot yet iit i > die. 

And there came w ith the stranger 
I'he frcxtnn old and h mill, 

A nn >-k old man wlunc I <ks were •••lute 
A* i* a summer cloud; 

Tiny acre »_cru»ti ot ligiil to him 
And aanctities! hi* *i*agc dim. 

*l’o a grave bound o’er aitli osier 
And unmarked bs a -t me. 

lie lisl the traveller, lik*- a rliiM 
Hurt f«~.trv to walk tl >im-: 

“Tin* ifrave your li mor wished to sue 
Is I) mg at your feet”— mil lie. 

“fi'sl rest thy rail, pn.tr Ellen!’* 
Ami with a fatten n(f hand 

The old mm plucked a Uaivl tl|«l yit-w Fr mi out the osii-r-Snml; 
And hr who in the- duritS am** 
Fell on his kne*-s and did tin- uunr. 

I’.ior Ellen '** said the wxt'jn, 
I lie psrndi laid her U> re. 

We little thought that one like you 
Would (five her grave a tear. 

It may he that some time or tiller 
Sin was your aervai.i* —“No, *» Moi.nn .'* 
»• Mv Mother!**•—and tl*- Urammer 

With dies »or l* l« wed Ins Uc«l, 
An I ». pi loud up m the tirf, 

And tailed upon tlx- dead: 
The S'-xton ipm-tly withdrew, 
Hut I wav hidden by the yew, 
And heard the worila 1*11 tell yc true. 

W mid thou wort hack, mv Mother! 
For 1 never knew ihy worth. 

Till I hail wan len d tar ami lollJ 
Upon this weary earth— 

rill I had lived full half my span, 
A »d grown* uiclanch dy man! 
** 1 ilt'Hirfit thee leirdi anil wayward, 

Too often when * b ty; 
Alas, I never kn--w how small 

Thy share of arthlv joy! 
The (an;-* and fears th.it wrutij thv breast. 
When 1 was solely laid to real. 

“Our t.wv was hard and wai.tv, 
A'id I with murmurs ate. 

M In 1st thou, th MiX'i Iniro to rich-s vast, 
In hunger sit -nt sat 

(t was thy hind that ioi.i -d our cm*t. And ii tw—Hh.it ble-*sed hand is d m! 
“ I am (frown rich, my M ith t, 

I have done- deeds of f.i >»■-, 
And tlx wight to make th- c iw firj'-t 

My hoyh * oil’s Illicit ! s!i tme: 
I COOK! -0fKl *|l i|* 'M Ih»»*I 4i»«i « 

CJnn only dct-k. a << n v k for ther! 
M i >'*—I will l.nil l wit'i tU'trlilr, 

A.id gild with g d ! i> t iinh; 
Bui w« rt ih iu lu tiMt I *w|y *■ * 

An* night th«- wihU!l iw< n»’ hi >on*_ 
II. e Wj rot I fine dik Uim 1 — 

llow iniuli of Iwarm ou • wrtb wore g-ii.n-d • 

I diought thee cold, my S£ol!i*-r, 
Till filn r love I won.” 

And then I found thut nil, to thine, 
\V»* starlight to tlui Mtu 

If oVr it ft;i*i*-d h cloud fif Mmiu-, lit inn* r ghiry U%wu< d tin- mum*. 

*‘l haw b.*en at th* rv*<l 
In lor<Uy hall. »t night. 

And |f»w«*lyr ru din«' nt* mo khone 
With yowtlilul, flitkhinu light; B it unto imunorv more iiimim 

Thote pul*-, mrrk, w. *-jl(ng onrt of thin*-' 
Would tltou wert Im* k. mt Mother! 
Ml youth wuw taio and wild, But I would kin d |M ton th**- now, 
A <r* * diair* *|. low l* chi hi. That It on* *t« .pint wh.ihf-s the dort. And only longs to low and trow'’’ 

Aim) far t» «n* •aid tin- wf«|, r, 
Ami Iwat hi* hnaat tli whtl •, 

t ’onh Wong to Hi*- nor of Inwwn 
Hi* ally cnnrM of gtii|,-; 

I util I d. (iiMil *t w *ofiff 11 *tav. 
And from the <hurtfc-y»> I t i,«i to* v 

tl ih hi that nuvit I**- Wading 'I hi in un.i.il tali* of loin* 
If *i t in*at Iu*m a in >th r't Ih <rt 

I II b* a gl**«h In th*fM-.— 
t'b*-ri*l* Ih —l -»t 1 .1 1mi to utr, I hou wf * p in uukdiiekk fi« c h r gr-sttc * 

If we ei t'Dtnr our own thought*, we 
•Hall fintl that they are pimt-ipilly em 
ploretl on the p;i^t or the future, we 
•eltlom ever think of the p<event, ami 
• f we do, it ia only to lav plan* for the 
future, lienee it happen* that we ne- 
ver live, anil are preparing ouraeive* 
to tie happy* but it ia certain Out we 
never can be an, utiltui we fix n*tr at* 
tention upon something aolid and lut- 
ing. 

There i« no vice more ir.«unp<>rf»bl* ami more atmeraally hated, than prniy ,l • hind of poi«on which corrupt* all good ipialitie* of a man; and wb*t 
ever merit he may otherwise p.nwn, thin aingle fault it auffnient to remlei 
him odnm« and contemptible—*o that 
by pleating himaelf too much* he dit 
pleaaet every one e!*e. 

Tnoae who awvume the greateat run 
•et|uewce, have generally the lean! 
vhareof judgment and ability. 

POLITICAL, 
MR. CAIJIWELL’8 UK.MAUK8 

Oo the lh-hate on the ra itioa to [xwq>o«K- iivlilj- 
uilrljr lie Loan UiR. 
Mr. Caldwell said lie rose to en- 

ter liia protest against the motion for 
indefinite postponement; and mi this 
occasion, he tva« compelled todepart 
Iroin a principle by which he had here- 

itofire been governed. lie had not 
been in the habit of trembling the 
House with his opinions, or of assign-' 

ling reasons for anv vote which he hid 
; given; but upon this subject, so very I 
important, as lie believed, to the inte- 
rest* of the State, and one too, upon 
which he hail the misfortune to differ 
with his worthy colleagues, he hoped 
ihe House would indulge him a few 1 

! moments in assigning some of the rea- 
sons which governed him in supporting 

in 1*0111 for Internal Impruvement*. 
I and consequently in opposing the mo ; 
; lion of the gentleman from Mecklen-j 
1 burg. He should be brief-—not having 
|-the ability, nor the mi lination,to ties-' 

[pas* long upon the patience of the 

I 
House. 

I stand here unadvised, said Mr. ! 

j(-. by my constituents upon tin* sub j Ij^ct. and am therefore left to follow ! 
■ the dictates of my own conscience— 
j to pursue tlu* dim lights of mv own j 
judgment—and they lead me to sup-, 

1 IMM t die tirinritil.>a n.nt.in^.l in *1.. Kill 

ialthough its details do not accord with | 

j n*y 'lev's. I am aware, Mr. Speaker,! 
'of the deep responsibility incurred by1 
this course; but atu ready and willing! 

I 
to meet the consequences, be they 

i what they may, honestly believing that 
the State will be he in* lit ted bv a judi-! ! cious scheme of Improvement. Acri-! 
SIS ha*arrived,sir,that demands prompt i 
and energetic action. Slumbering in 

' 

Hie lap ol indolence, during half a cen 
lurv, has benumbed the energies of 
Virginia, ciippled her spirit of enter-i 
prise, and placed her, in the career! 
of improvement, an immeasurable dis- 
tance behind her siller states. Sir, it 
is acknowledged by all that we are 

behind—greatly behind our neighbors. 
Facta, stubborn facts, which stare us 
in the face every day, proclaim it a 
loud. It is nut—it cannot be denied 
that Virginia sutlers—and nuflVr* too, 
brher own suicidal policy. I did hope 
that all would concur in the opinion, 
that something should be done w ithout 
delay, to improve the State—and raise 
her to that proud eminence, for which 
she was designed by (iml and Nature, 
and which she ought now to occupy 
among the independent states of this 
great i epublic. N.Vure has l.ividn d 
upon us her richest bounties—a soil ca- 

pable ol producing, in superabundance, 
all the varieties of the vegetable king 
dom—a climate, temperature, pure 

iand salubrious—streams, like veins m 
:the human body, penetrating into the 
I very heart ol the State, and inviting 
i her sons to industry and enterprise t 
mines, minerals, and precious metals 
enrich her mountains, her valleys, and 
her plains Fivery blessing, which 
tiod ever b •stowed upon fallen man, 
seems to l>e awarded to Virginia bv 

.the b lUntilul hand of Nature. Hut, 
I sir, of wrhat u**e are all those natural 
| advantage, when neither individual 
nor government*! enferprize will im- 

prove them for the benefit of man. 
M e have been told upon tin* floor, 

that our otiee fertile fields have now 
become barren wastes—that our villa- 
ges are depopulating, and that decayed ami decaying tenements mark the pro- 
gress of devastation and ruin. Hir, 
our tables of population disclose the 

; melancholy (act, that some of the 
i most healthy and Icitile counties to 
i the Slate, are decreasing in number* 

jm a ratio truly alarming—almost 
< eijual to that w Inch ought to mark their 
|increase. It is our **lct us alone*’ 
j policy, that is driving our citizens to 
ithe far distant West. Hhall we be 
told that they are a worthless portion of 
the community—that w« can do wiih» 
out them—“ poor devils, let them go.” 
Not so, sir, not so. K*try principle 

jtd political economy, trachea us that 
population—an artiie, hardy, enter* 

prizing, and tndustrious population, i* 
the true wealth of any country. Pro* 
ductive labourers, sir, entrrprrzing 

j rnccbanirs«-the [>r annuity it you please, 
are the bone, sinew and must le o! 

1 

every republican community. On {heir 
j ha pptnesi, prosperity, and run ten* mint. 
!iletK'rills tbe happiness, prosperity and 
safety of the Sta’e—vet sir, |he*4fety 
of any community depend* upon the 
ptosprrity and contentment of the bit- 
since* and laboring portion of it* citt 
zeos. Most assuiedly, then, it is true 

'policy to retain as large a portion si 

(this class of citizens «itlrin our limit* 
j as possible. II .w is this to be 
ed 1 I answer—by a liberal course nl 
teg.%1ati.Mi—-by stretching f.»rth the 
fostering aim of gnvernturnt—by a 

1 routing the iljota ring energies »t the 
*tate. ami putting in motion a whole- 

iW8M' system of Internal Improvement. [ Hut to do this, a loan must be made—, 
money must be borrowed! There*#; 
the rub—that's the point that pinches. If these thing* could be done '* without 
money and without price,” and I might 
add, without labor too, then we should 
have fiiernJs without.number to inter- 
nal Improvement. 

Hut gentlemen cannot tax thein-| 
selves and their constituents, bvbor-l 
rowing money and involving the Slate. 
Sir, 1 am a-* unwilling as any gentle- 
man on this Hour, to tax my constitu- 
ents or myself unnecessarily; but when 
necessary—w hen the good of the com- J munity requires it—there is no people! under heaven who would more cheerful 
ly bear a lair and just proportion of the | 
burthen, than those whom 1 have the ; 
honor in part to represent. Taxation 
U not intended however—the alarm is 
false—it*s all a bug bear—a tub thrown , out to the whale. The people will ne-1 
ver feel it—I icpeat. sir, if the niunev 
sought by this lo.»n, be honestly and 
faithfully applied In legitimate object# "f improvement, the people will never! 
Kel it. No, sir, they will rather feel' 
relief from the rising prosperity of the, 
State—from the increase of wealth and1 
population, and from the consequent j 
advance in the valu*» of proprrty. 1, 
will hazzard the prediction, that u iu-| 
uiciou* investment ol funds for thc! 
purpose contemplated by the real 
friends of this measure, would be a 

profitable one—when I sav profitabU, I do not speak as a stork jobber, cau- 

tiously calculating the per cent, to be 
gamed on the investment made—veiv 
possible that the stock itselt would 
not immediately yield a profit, on the 
capital oxfKMided. equal to the interest. 
Hut, air, 1 consider the per centum 
gained, in dollars and cents, bv the 
tolls oil any great State improvement, 
as the least important consideration.- 
I he very fac t of disbursing two mil- 
lions of dollars in the State, is matter, 
of great public interest. The money thus expended in the State and/or tin 
State, goes into the pockets of her citi- 
zens, ami the better enibles them to 
contribute for public purposes. The 
mine you distribute we dtb among the 
people, and the more inducements 
you hold out lor them to b«-come enter- 
prising and industrious, the more you 
attach them to the State, and the bet- 
ter citizens they become. Again— 
the money thus expended upon schemes 
nfttnprov«!iiieiit,vaiuable in themselves, | 
not only retains industry and enter-, 
prise within your bolder*, but i tic rev! 
ses the value ol rial properly, and, 
in the Maine proportion, inciraset the! 
wealth of the htuti*—-and need I udd,J that population and wealth are the true ; 
sources o! revenue. 

I o ill'*.Irate my meaning more fu 1 -; 
ly, 1 will suppose a rase. Suppose 
then, you have a g«eat public improve-! 
merit hi view, say a turnpike, a canal 
nr a rail road, no mutter which. This' 
improvement is to pa*s through a tec-! 
t.on of country where land, though 
rich and fertile, is seiiirig low, in con- 

1 

sequence of the great difficulty of get-! 
ting it-, surplus produce to market.— j Soon us you commence this improve- 
ment. this land Ii»uiii. In in » 

11 is now in demand—purchasers seek 
it, an<l it sell* for double, treble and | sometimes quadruple its loruier price, J and you increase your revenue hi the 
*.une proportion. Besides, the mote 

1 valuable land becomes, the more dense- 
ly it will be setlIc«I, and the better it 

I will be impioved — and. I trust, it is 
the permanent improvement of the 
State, nr are nil seeking. 

Mr. Speaker, my honest and firm 
I conviction is, that in due time, under 
a wise and cflieicnt system of improve- 
ment, the increased value of properly, 
and the consequent increase ol popu- 

lation. will swell your toiler*, without 
any alteration of your revenue laws, 
with an additional sum, inure than 

; sufficient to meet the interest of the 
loan proposed—and this loo, mdepen 

I dent ot the profit aiming from Ihe-im* 
prove me nts. Tin*, sir, is what I should 

Icall tiue State //o/«ry—to increase po- 
pulation—to innra*e enterprise—to 
increase the comfoit* and cnnvenieti 
ces of the people—to increase wealth, 
and consequently to increase your re- 
venue. ’I here are some ot the reason* 

• by which I am influenced on this nuts* 

j lion, arid Woich itidure me to hope this 
'motion will nos prevail, that its true 

j friends may be enabled to piesent it 
m its inott acceptable lot in. 

But there tv aimthcr consideration 
paramount to all ether*. It i* a pili- 
tic ft I one. Sir, it h«* been slated here 
and rise where, that the habits, the pur* 
*mt* and tne interests of (Eastern and 

| M estern \ irgima are dissimilar; that 
i they have no coruin»*rc ial intercourse 
— no cnuiinuinty of intoe*fs—r,u r*.n> ■ 

•non political feelings—and that they 
are alter strangers. W e have Mrs, 
too, upon thi* floor, nkst oupht not to 
be seer. — sect on arrayed against s>t 

tion—the East against the West. Is 
tliis state of things desirable ? Is it 
not cause of alarm? To my humble 
apprehension, it augurs more fearful 
foreboding* than all the black clouds, 
which gentlemen have fancied they 
saw rising in the south or in the north.' 
Sir, the black cloud of most fearful 
import, which threatens the greatest 
danger, and which we should try to 

dissipate, hangs over us, around us 
and among us. Is it not worth some 

effort, then, to endeavor to assimilate 
the interests of our Eastern and West-' 
ern brethren—to open the channels of 
communiration—to afford them the; 
means of free and easy intercourse,, 
and bind them together by those corn-1 
won objects of State improvement, 
which will best reconcile all discordant 
feelings and local jealousies? Sir, it 
is an all important consideration, and 
the mere per centum on tire money, 
expended ought not to weigh a feather, 
in the balance against the great politi ! 
cal benefits to be derived by a proper 
application of the funds. What are 
t vo millions o! dollars compared with 
the union, happiness and prosperity of 
the State? Nothing—mere dust in 
comparison. 

The county from which I hail, puts 
in no claim—a*K* no direct appropria- 
tion, I believe she will be satisfied with 
any course that will benefit the whole, 
that will produce the most ircnerul i 
Zuod. \\ ere I, however, to oppose 
tins loan solely on the ground that no 

paituf the money is expected to be! 
fingered by my constituents, I should, 
consider myself unworthy a seat ini 
this House. 1 do not stand here, sir, 
to legislate for a county—not a section 
of the State, but fur (lie commonwealth 
—the whule commonwealth! Impress- 
ed as I am with the belief, that the fal- 
len fortunes of Viiginia, can only be 
reclaimed by a libei.il scheme ul im- 
provements, I should bt doing injus- 
tice to myself—'injustice to my con»ti- 1 

tuents. and injustice to the State, were! 
I to rcluse my feeble aid, in endea j 
vnuring to attain uti object so desira- 
ble. 

Imok at Ohio, the child of yesterday 
—Ohio, that was not in existence, 
when Virginia stood pre-eminent a-j 
mong the members of tins confedera j 
cv, where is she now? Sir, this bant- 
ling has outstripped us in white popu- 
lation, and in inarching on to greatness, 
t«» wealth and to power, while we are 

stationary—no, that is contrary to the 
laws of human nature. Every thing in existence must advatuc or retro- 
grade—and icc arc not advancing.— 
Why this slate of inactivity? Is it 
not because W'e aie too much disposed 
to lot things alone? Sir, if agricul- 
ture or manufactures are sought to be 
encouraged or improved, you arc told 
to *• at them alone*1—they can take 
care of themselves, if roads, intoler- 
ably bad ruad» are to be mended, and1 
equitable ami just laws are proposed , f<*r that purpose, you arc told to ** let 
them u/ons1*—they are as good far us 
us they were for our fa'.heis, they goi 
along very well without innovation 
and so ran we. If turnpikes, canal*, 
or rail road<i, are proposed to be made, 
you are told to “ let them alonethey 
will cost money and involve the State 
»n Urol—our lore lather* did without 
them, and so can we, Thi« is what 
depopulates our villages, lays waste 
our fields, drives industry from our 

workshops, and iltcrk* pi ogrr»«ive im- 
provement. J<ir, you must change this 
eneivaiing policy. Nothing but a ra- 
dical change can redeem, ifgenerate, and disenthrall Virginia, fiom the pa- 
ralysing effects of * let u* uhne." No- 
thing is so well calculated to bung 
• bout Ibis change as a well digested, 
liberal system of internal iiapruvnnrnt. 

It is conceded on all sides, that this 
cannot be done without tuonev, avd 
that money cannot be obtained with- 
out resorting ♦« a foan. !*ir, the otilv 
«l'irstion is, will you Iwi row money and 
endeavor to bring into nr live opcratiin, 
fhu whole energies of the ^taie, or, by 
lefuving, drive away her enterprising 
population, Slid leave the Old Ih»min- 

lion to suffer the fatal conserpiences? 
11 cannot doubt tl.« success of this 
[scheme, if the friends of the measure 
[are permitted to peifect if. The lire- 
; sent is the most auspicious turn*. The 
I mat hwery of a new government is go- 
ing into operation—and a general «vs- 

item of improvement is the main spn'ng 
; to set the whole in motion* The mu* 
|oey intiik>-t i« low —that necessary *r- 
titte can be obtained now, on I* tin 

: terms than hei » lulurr—- ami, should 
the troubled wstn« id rcSulfllion con- 
tinue to agitate F.umpe, lowri than y <•:. 
will be able to obtain «t hereafter. 1 
trust this motion will not prevail— 
that the ftirrids of thr loll may give it 
form at.d comeliness, anti Ir ui| it lair- 
ly before the House. Nuw •» the se 

cep ted (line. 
| 
Sweetness *f temper ,% a »* a-.*! fertile wet 

_VARIETY, 
[DKrKRHUD ARTICLV.S.I 

RICHMOND, MARCH R. I 
On Saturday last* the Hustings 

Court of this city held an examining 
Court in the cate of James W. Mar- J s' all of K*otutir. who uji charged 
with shooting William Gal*, with the 
intent of killing, maiming. Ac. The I 
Mayor and 8 Aldermen upon the bench.' 
The prosecution was conducted bv 
Mr. Joseph Mavo, the common wealth's 
Attorney—anti Messrs. Chapman John- 
son and James Wickham, appeared on 
behalf of the prisoner. The court room 
was crowded—and the rase occupied 
from 11 o'clock A. M. till 10 o'clock 
at night. About 15 witnesses were ex- 
exauiined on behalf of commonwealth, 
anti 5 or 6 by the counsel of Mr. Mar- 
shall—soma of them testifying as to 
the scene* at Terpsichore Hall,on the 
night of the 2Ctl—where the contro- 
versy originated ; some, a* to the par 
ticularsof the recontre in the street on 
the morning of the 24th ; anti others 
as to the intermediate events. We re- 
frain from making any retnaika on the 
merits of the case. The facts were 
summed up, anil the law stated in a clear 
and condensed form by the Attorney 
for the Commonwealth.* The defence 
of Mr. Johnson was di«tifiiMii*hcd bv 
great ingenuity. When the argument 
wa* closed, the court unanimously de- 
cided on sending on the prisoner, and 
bail was refused. The criminal teim of 
the lleni ico Superior Court is to take 
place on the 18th inst. Mr. Marshall 
was to be moved yesterday from the 
city to the county jail.—[Enquirer. 

A horrible assassination wav com- 
mitted in New Orleans on the evening 
of the ITtJi ult. Madam Desdune* 
was the victim : she was found dead 
in her own house in Conde street, co- 
vered w ith wounds.having been stabbed 
in the forehead, face, neck, and breast,j 
with a knife or dirk. Suspicion fas- 
tened on a man named Paul Kraten 
er, who it appears had been confined \ 
in prison for some months previous, 
for attempting her life on a former «c-' 

cation, anti who had only been that i 
morning set at liberty. He watap-i 
prehended, and on the 9th committed 
suicide iu prison.—[Rich. Whig. 

Kentucky.— The general election in 
Kentucky, which take* place in Au-i 
gust next, will be looked to with much 
interest. The Legislature of that 
State having postponed the election nl 
a Senator to Congress until neat sra 

•ion, the Senators and Representatives 
will be chosen with special referent •• 

to that object. Twelve member* of 
Congress are also to be elected. Roth 
parties arc already organising their 
forces. 

I com the r<to% n Toirh 
PHOfANK SWKMtlVt;. 

Among the variegated criminal prar- 
♦ icea that disgrace human or rational 
nature, non*-, I presume, are more1 
*»orthy ot universal abhorenco than 
that of prof one swearing. 

It is not only an insult to the Ma 
it s. .*• 

.r wi ur,irn, uui a movi "laring 
breach of pofitmeaa, and evrii of com -! 
man sente; and is. in itself, shocking 
to every refined let ling of the heart. 
In every oilier rnurso of wickedness 
pijrs-j t by mm. nvr are enabled to 

i»npula t'ueir ror.tluet to some motive; 
but in this, the most indistinct trace* 
of rationality, are not discoverable. 
The Murderer, the Thief, the l.inr, 
the Sensualist, all have some end in 

view, in perpetrating crones; e>/y the profane swearer „rt* without any 
motive. The murderer tekes away 
the life of bin fellow creature in order 
• o ofttain Ail mor.rij, or to revenge him 
self, the thief and liir may both haw 
leff-iutirtM in view, and the sensualist 
has at less! as much reason for hia eon 
duct as the Hog has for wallowing in 
the rnire; bat »vhy doe* the pmf,mr 
atrenrer utter his imprecations? Is it 

'that he may he l»elieved in what he 
say*? Will calling upon the .Almighty 
to damn your hoetr% your hoz or vour 

dog, have a tenderer to strengthen 
your iteigl boar** ronfidtnrt in ynu r 

or when ynu havr lost the confidence 
of your neighbours* b> I vine, tin sou 

•oppose you will regain it by adding 
i a hot rid imprecation tv everv sentence 

you speak r 'the reverse of this is uni 
vcr»aliy known tv be true. 

Now, notwithstanding the inconsis- 
tency and the degrading nature of this 
practice, is it not a truth, that msnv 
otto make pretensions to |H»lifene«s, 

i.iod w!m» wouIJ feel themselves insult* 
Jed to be accused of defretion in point 
•if good manners, are almost comma 
..Sly wounding every feeling ol rum 

| moo decency around them, by belch 
ling forth such language as i« only ft 
J»o be used by inhabitant* nf the infer 1 nal tegrons. KHkOltMtiU. 

TilK 1>UL'NK\KI>. 
What shrieks are those which ren<| 

tha midnight air? They are the cries 
of an unfortunate female »h»»e unhap- 
py lot it ia to be wedded to a drunk- 
ard, who has just returned Irom tha 
company of hi* jug companions. 

lleai ken to the vuliie* of everratinn* 
which this infuriate wrretch ia levelling 
at the unoffVnd itig w ife of hia bosom ! 

See hia children flying liom their 
paternal root aa il pursued by annie 
ferocious beast of prey; whilst this 
chivalrous knight of the jug it bran- 
dishing high in the air a glutei mg kmfo 
and exulting in his undaunted valour, 
aa manifested in clearing the house,' 
as he vauntingly terms it. 

What a monster in this land of Bi- 
bles is a drunkard! Utterly regard- 
le*« of hia own temporal aa well «« «- 
ternal welfare, and therefore pursuing 
with gigantic strides the road which 
lead* to the tenebriou* gulf of perdi- 
tion. lie appears animus also for the 
ruin of tho-e who ought to la* near and 
dear to him by the ties of consangui- 
nity. Ilis wife, the mother of Ins chil- 
dren, is treated tike a beast of burden, 
and those dear little pledges of their 
union, instead of having their ju\enile 
mind* stored with the sacred precepts 
of the gospel, are act ustomed daitv to 
hear the horrific language of the na- 
ther regions. 

>mch ai e some of the poisonous fruits 
which are produred by the Tr r of 
Intemperance. Kverlasting thank-.tie 
therefore due limn every wellw er 

r»t society, to tho«c philanthropic mdi* 
vidt.ala, who arc endear ouring tu check 
the ravage* of drui.krone**. 

— » o> —- 

PLUGGIXf. OF THF.FS. 

This operation i* a very efficient 
remedy for destroying raterpillars, 
aphides and other insect* prating upon 
the leaves and limhv of fruit tree*, or- 
namental and shade, fi»c vliruhs, &r. 
It has often been desired t» find *ur h 
4 remedy. Reward* have been offer- 
ed to destroy easily and speedily. th« 
insect* of fruit tree*. Our shade tree# 
#re covered rvery year wiflidisgusting 
and voracious catei pillars. Year al- 
ter yeaf, new, troublesome atid n«t'y 
means are proposed whit h ai •* in, fli- 
cient : while this »erv ea-y anti t liCfip 
way to poison and destroy at once all 
the in*ect» of any tree, i* *o ti>«!« 
know n, that our fat tn r« anil garden* r* 
appear to be little acquainted with it. 
It was discmeied in Ftatice, and I 
nave verified it by actual experiment. 
I now pub'i-h it again ; ar il request 
editors friendly to agriculture, to 
•pread the kuow ledge ul it eury 
whet e. 

This simple operation consists in 
boring a hole into the tree will, a g.nib- 
let, about one tl ird of the tree >a 

depth; fill the hole with a -in all quan- 
tity of Flour of Sulphur, and | big lh# 
hole by driving in it a wooden peg.— 
This does nut injure the tree in the 
lea«t ; but the sulphur is di*i (im- 

posed or carried into circulation by 
the sap, and is ext,sled by the leaves 
in a gn«eouv state, while it poison* and 
kill* all the caterpillar* and insect* 
preying upon them. \\ hether bo.mg 
and pegging with sulphur the roots ol 
the pejrh free, and other tier* whoa* 
roots arc injured by inserts, will an. 
iwcr as well, is unk now n to me, not 
having tried it, but it is woitii while 
in.king the experiment—the result 
raav bj favorable. 

« r k \rf\r.HqiT,. 
I'nJ-wui ul U.i«ij, he. 

UlVr.HTt't MI NT KXTIt \1\\ 

The following article is taken from 
a Ver mont paper, published about this 
ty %eais ago. 

“Kinaway from Conscience, in the 
town of Faithfulness, county ot Man* 
kir.d and kingdom ol Benevolence,n 
broki n merchant or petty LisrjrrrAr. 

Ho had on when he went away, a 

coat which he called (Strict Honesty, 
buttoned with Idleness, lit* vest he 
called fiood Manners, hot it sat an 

thread hare that it showed the linen, 
which in made of Falsehood, and you 
might tec his shirt, through Ins pock- 
et holes, of Fhameful Ignorance, Self- 
f ooceit, and a Cunning Cheating.— 
llis small clothe* ha called Fidelity ; 
hut they were woven in the loom of 
Deceit,and buttoned with Broken Pro- 
mises, His shorn he called Heligioa, 
but they were of the leather of llypoc- 

, risy, tanned with the bark id Piesump- 
tion.and curried in the shop of Revelry, 
llis hat he railed l«a*ful Dam. but was 

known tube made of <he Pur of Itpprea- 
IIOW, lined with False Swearing and 
dved with Lies, the hatter’* name vat 

Thief. He often freijounted the ta* 
verns, spending Ion time to no |wmI 
pui pose, contriving mischief as seek* 
mg to betray the innocent. VN hoevrr 

| will return the said Runaway tome, 
shall receive Good Will as a reward. 

Conw< trve y. 


